FALCON FLASH
November 2, 2018

Upcoming Events:
11/12-Veteran’s Day – No School
11/13-11/20 – Parent Conferences
11/19-Picture Retake Day

THE PRINCIPAL CONNECTION

11/21-Professional Day – No School
11/22-11/23-Thanksgiving Break- No School

@mrlajoiebham

It’s been a whirlwind few weeks! Thank you to Carolyn Sweet, Becky and Graham Buck, and all the parents who put on a fantastic
Halloween Glow Party last Friday. Thanks also to the Bowdoinham Fire Department and Cpl. Aaron Skolfield of the Sagadahoc County
Sheriff’s Department for escorting our Halloween Parade. Thank you to our volunteers – including Nan Curtis, Ruth Watts, Hunter Lohr,
Grace Liedman, and Carolyn Sweet – who will help us wrap up a successful Fall cycle of Electives with fourth and fifth graders on Monday.
In addition, over the last three weeks our teachers have had great professional development opportunities in literacy, math, and
social-emotional learning. And of course, those Red Sox …
We are looking forward to seeing you all in the next few weeks for student conferences. What is the most important thing you want to ask
the teacher about your child’s learning this year?
HOT TOPIC: PUT DOWN THE PENCIL
Can you spare sixty seconds for some quick math? Think: How would you approach each of these math problems?
26 + 15 =
1000 – 997 =
450 x 20 =
If you’re like many adults, you might quick grab a pencil and paper and knock out these answers using the methods we learned in school,
which we’ve taken to calling the s tandard algorithms. Our students tend to be really good at the standard algorithms. However, the skill
of numeracy has much more to it than just finding an answer. It is about being able to think fluently and flexibly about how numbers
work, in real scenarios, in the real world. It is about understanding a math c oncept before it is paired with a math procedure. Each
number scenario in the real world presents a whole range of options on how to approach it. The standard algorithms for the problems
above are one of the least efficient approaches, and because they require multiple steps, can often lead to simple procedural errors.
So you may have arrived at the correct answers for those problems above. But let’s put down the pencil, and try another way: How could
you break apart numbers, or use a simpler problem you know quickly in your head, to solve each of the above problems? To be on pace
for success in math this year, we would expect fourth and fifth graders to solve each of these quickly and accurately … in their heads.
Yours in meaningful learning that lasts,

Our gratitude goes out to Mrs. Bridgette Ortiz, Mr. Don Sanders, and all the military veterans in our
community and their families, for the sacrifices they have made to preserve our rights and freedoms as Americans. We have
no school on Monday, November 12th, in honor of Veterans Day.

Student Mock Election – Bowdoinham Community School will be holding a mock election for all of our
students on Monday, November 5, 2018. All students will be given the opportunity to vote for Governor of Maine, U.S.
Senator of Maine and District 1 Representative to Congress. Fourth and fifth graders who signed up on time and turned in a
signed permission slip from home will be helping to run this Election. We will have the results by the end of the day and will
post them on our Facebook page and send an email home.

P
 arent Conferences will be held from November 13th through November 20th. Please contact your
student’s teacher if you do not hear from your teacher or you do not find a sign up form in your child’s backpack.

Parents of Fourth and Fifth Graders - Historically there has been a huge fundraising burden
on fifth grade parents to support the culminating Boston trip, as well as fifth grade graduation and other
celebrations. I am shifting the focus of fundraising from events the parents are responsible for, to soliciting larger
donations from our great community partners. This year, local organizations such as FHC, Inc., Crooker
Construction, LLC, and Tourtelotte Excavation have donated to our school to support enrichment activities like
field trips, outdoor learning, and extracurricular arts opportunities. This means fewer fundraising events needed to
reach our goals for the year. As parents of fourth and fifth graders, you can help the school by supporting me and
the Parent Partnership with sponsor relations. This could mean taking photos to document these special events,
creating thank you cards for our community partners, or seeking out new sponsorships. Parents who would like to
coordinate a specific additional fundraising event could also do so by meeting with me. Please keep an eye out
for upcoming requests for your help with sponsor relations. Thank you! Mr. Lajoie

Bowdoinham Community School will be holding a Food Drive during the week of
November 5th through November 9th to benefit the Bowdoinham Food Pantry. Attached please find a
list of items that can help fill the Food Pantry. Thank you for your contribution.

We have our own “Meaningful Brewing” blend of Wicked Joe coffee. It’s a medium roast
coffee and all profits go towards our Arts program here at school. One bag is $10. It makes great Christmas
gifts. See the attached order form for more information.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Snow White – A proramof story and song for young audiences – Dec. 1, 2018 10:00am and 1:00pm.
Admission Free. Curtis Memorial Library Morrell Meeting Room. FMI call MSMT 725-8760

 O YOU WANT TO LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANO? - I am an experienced piano and organ teacher. I offer
D
piano and organ lessons at my home which is near the school. For more information, please contact Ann Hartzler:
ann.hartzler@gmail.com or 837-3416.

Bowdoinham Food Pantry’s hours of operation. The pantry will be open from 4pm – 6pm every
Wednesday and Saturday from 9am – 10am
For more information please call 751-7779, Lily Montgomery.

The Clothes Closet is open the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of the month from 3pm-6pm at the
Church of the Nazarene at 7 School St. Come to the house behind the church. A donation of $1 a bag is welcome but
not required.

Set Your Clocks Back One Hour

